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CLEARFIELD, PA. Nov. 6.!846.

fl Library Meeting,
A maeling ol the members 0! lhe Clourficld Li.

j'brnry will ho hold in lho Pralhonolnry's omen on

5‘ Monday evening the 16m innfl'ur elecnng officer:
-;- forlhe ensuing year, and making 11 loloclion of

3 Books. A general nllcndnnce of the members in

3'“ required H. LORAIN. Pn'x
Nov. 6th

Temperance Meeting.

g." A meeung ofthe Clvavfield \Vnuhingloniam mll

Lq- held m lhe cowl house on Monday evening nan

In! the mummy o‘f hearing name of lhe colehmlrd
j Lacluren 0! Dr. NO7l head. Let I“ auend. A

f rnr!‘ Irenl' may be expected. _
Yoe•. (311,

W'l‘ha nddreu n! J. F WEAVER. (W, A \ halo”

(jioulfimd Dm-ion. No 143. Son: 01 TEIIIpFrnnI-e.
wnl ho puhlilhe'd week after next. Nut Week

we mu Cuminua mo uccunnx 0! Gen. Kearney's

npediuun Io Sumo Fe.

flair Country Right or \l’rong

7' Our mumry in now engaged in open mm with

_ a Foreign lullon: aulhoriled by a solemn dechrm
51m“ 0! (langrcn. which received lhe n'.monl unan-

nmoun soncuon oi lhe reprnomnlivu of \he peoplr
r—nnx] none voting ngninal it. mark ye. under lhe

if; belief l'mu nuch mu wa- nm necessary to vmdr

a": coin Um Nnhonnl Honor. Nomilhllnndmg xhu

commendable unnmmuy—lhm umon of all pnrhcl

; in uupponol’ lhe hum): of our country and the

fifirighll 0' our cmzonl. agulml lhe lung-endnnd r.:..!

:; 011-repcnicd inmhn null oulrngu of u nnghbum;

L’- nulion. a bone anl|~Repuh.irnn and nnn-Amcru m.

spiral 0' oppul'niun lo lhll war in ulrendy nmnfuu

ingmolfou lhe purl of a large number 0‘ Iho hm

dart, bum are“ and amnll. of a powerful poluu m

puny, In all pans of lhe Union. Upon aver, MN II

we hem \hu ominum voice of di-cunlcnl mu! .9 «.

saliofnmon among lhe Whip. The wur Hm »: :1;

pronounced "jun" and"unuvuiduMc"n{cw 11“.»:qu

ago, by lheir Conga-lumen. Unwrnnn. Lop-...

mm- and Pro-nu. hm: suddenly become-'unneuu-

nny.“ "mur'ghleumfl and "bunhemnme,"

That mi. ‘0 lhe lfingungo of lhe ennu- \'. mg

puny “o wvu'd nol, for om: mumum holine- Um

(ho Itadcn ure alum-1 5H gumy. Nut. pe: aim,

om ofn desire mlunmrily and o‘peniy lu "mm ‘hc

unruly." bu! thinking n lhe bell puhcy \u mnke u.»
war In umoyulur an punxblc, {or four Hm! 11l r0
lulu! m‘ghl mid to Ih- already well-memed n-pu'u-

Hon 0! Jun K. Pom. and Incremo lhe numhmehl

o! the gran hulk ol lhe Amcnmn pcaplo la lb

mumml u! the Democratic puny

And mlhur than pnml a Dnmocrnnc Prondvul

Io prove hlldcvolion Hi the ruhll and honor (II 111

rounlry. they will me every cunning devu't' I-

vlncnunumnce Ind ducuurge this unundublc \\ul

r-Io render it unpopular. and hung il inlo dun--

pm- milb lho peoph. Well. lbil i; Whiuery -

and nothin' (In. They dono lhe Inmu lhmg mum
Iqu an! wilh Gun Britain. Then lhoy Imd mm

n was Fuucc.and not England, Ihul we ought . »
fighl. And a few years afterwards. under o.}!

Hmkury‘n ndmmuuunnn. when Ibo French um.

loughl to do us jllllH‘P, {here an null no fight ~

Iha Whlgl. hm all then lympiflhltl wnre on

“ligof Ibo onemu ol' our counlry. St» was 1| .-.

HlO he'llomonl ol lhe Nnrlhtnllern boundary—me

ufl‘nlr oflha Caroline—and lhn Oregon qua-non.—

And such. we fear. mil always be lhe cow u-uh

Ih. lrndr" 01'!!an mny
When lhe-o hell on In plain as lhe "hand \\n

(mg upnn lhe wall," IU 11ml "he who (um mny

rend," rho wand“ is. thal good {Inlri1)l!—Blld the”

on- many of mom—belonging lo and u-ling mlh

(he Whig pnrly. do no! denounco them unuldxa

mlvo nH pohlicul connocuon mm Inch ann‘Amc-

{man brelhren—and unno [hem-alve- wnh the uld

flepubllcan pally. \\lm'h hus turned our cuumry

honorably and lrlumphnnlly through all her cun-

u-Ilu wilh foreign nauom. dripila tho uypualllun u!

Whig lrallcrl. and who" mollo 11. hlfl been. mu]

ulwnyn will be. "OUR COUNTRY RIGHT—OUR
COUNTRY WRONG— BUT ALWAYS ()L'R

COUNTRY."
“111.01” rounlvy ll "right." and nnl "wmng.

The any wan unavoidable. Every efl'un had been

made to Induce Mexico to cum. to lorms—lml m

um. She continued to rob and murder our cm

Icne— inlull our flag. Ind outrnge our territory.—

And thet we'me engaged in e war. for the pruer-

vetion ofour National honor. and the rights of our

citizen. the Olive Branch is still 'held in advance

ofthe lword. Mexico in ewere of thin fact. and

still rein-en to negotiete. -

The whole pollcy of our Government has been

win and humane. Burn peace. to he letting and

henornblo. must lte "cured before oure army lut'nl

rte back upon the capitol of‘Mexico; and Demo-

unte. and all true pntriote. eheuld euetuin their gm ‘
comment in this emergency. and encourage hy ev~ ‘
ary mum in their power. our brave army in their

patriotic eflorlelo conquer 3 pence. Pny no'nt-

leution to the douhte and milgivinge of those who

would diehonur the American name by throwing

obstacle! in lhe wny ore vigorous pmeocullun at

the war. Such conduct in TREASON agelnll the

Constitution ef the Untied Slum.

Mb. ma Myen' and W. S. 8011. who wore

indicted a: Richmdnd f9rlhomurdu; of D. Marvin

Hoyt, wm cleared. Mu. Myan continued uu.

nny mum-c. ‘ '

‘ 'fl'No change“ in the grain marloln since our

int. Pricnlomninod firm. ‘ -

' 92'!th New Ydrk e'leclion came of!on Tue-day

Inn. All fn’cli'ona were unmd with the Whig: n-

guni} liloDeihocho.uml’ we filmy therefore pre-

pulp I‘9 lien! lhe mm: of n dofeal that will even

acliputhnl which lately l‘ook place in the Land'ol

17mmL Yunnan Sn,» Wlucn'r may be defeated
by . combination of Whigu. Ami-Rmtorg, -Abo)i.

lioniuq 3nd Nalivu. , ,

umn" nut-HI” bl u'ifi "m wutho) ‘i-m

‘u‘mplum“. 'v ' ' I:

LATEST FROM SANTA FE.
_ The St. Louis flmmcun ol' the 24m ul

timo. states that an express arrived at Fort
Leavenworth on the evening of the 17th
Oct. with Intelligence from Santa Fe to

the 17th ull. Brig. Gen. Kearney had re-
tttrned from the south. after a very success
ful tour. The inhabitants all hailed the
stars and stripes with joy. and none ex-
pressed dissatisfaction but the rich. The
middle and lower classes looked upon Gen.
K. as their deliverer. Ordets had been is-

sued to have the drsgoons and 100 of Fis~ ‘
cher's command. in readiness to march to

California by the 25th'0f September, at

l which time the Mormons were expected to

arrive. Gen. K. will command this expe
ditton in person. The express met the

[ Mormons under the command of Lieut.

13mith. lst dragons, with the otdnance and
l‘arttllery, at the Cimmerone; Lieut Col.
i'l‘hompson, Wllh a detachment of dragonns

i at Cotton“ ootl ; Capt. Enos. assistant qnar
'tertnester, thh Lieut. Dyer, of ordnance
department. at Council Grove.

Btneflls of ”'lng Rule.——'l'he U. S.'
Gazelle. flushed “uh triumph, does not

hesitate to put forth a threat that the people
of Pcnnayluama will "soon leel the bene-
fits of Whig rule.“—— Boston Post.

They know what that is. They are u-
sed to it. The Slevens mhoad labyrinth.
the Rnncr dynasly— the 'Buck-shot War‘
the xevnval of the Old Monster—and a hun

dred olhel parzlltzmg "benefits 0! Wing

rule." are flesh tn the rccollccuonof the:

‘ people, and may he lmprcsaed more last-
glnuiv now by "mom of the name sort."—

‘ (,‘inciuna/i Jilin.

Houans.-—A cuucspumlrnl 01 Hl.» 1‘

51. Louis Republicnu, “Hung IrumUump ‘
Panemun near Burn-. 1. mrnuons lhe lnl- '
'ovuug '.ucinlnll: 'A murmur ul indigna-

mm was tunmngmruugh nu: llnca (u-(hy. _

m consequrnce ul 1: uccne 0| unusua| In ‘
meal “Inch llunspued hue 11m "wining.

An old n-qunw, Irom un encampment ul

Lapuu hulmna, nbmn lwu Inllcn hulaw u:

on (he Hvrl. mm? [0 the camp ul Tenn

\I'HHIH‘D'Y! ; am] ufiexcd '0! sale No Span-

uh glvls, Irmu (lumen: 10 luurlcrn year-
uid. They “ure dwmliu‘iy emumvd,

uni Mums! dcslllule 0| :1 slnglc anrmcnlul‘
vlulhing. I‘m.- Texan. nun-u Lin: gun

{and squnw and canned lhcm Immcdlnwiy‘
(wheau quallrrs. when, upun exullxlua‘lulw

I: was aucvllnined '.lml lhe anuushud
munlelul a whole lauuly. mu palenlsund
brothers ol the two gun, in the VILHHI)’ 0!

me Rio Ulaluh‘, unlrn all \hcir properly.

and ml the gill‘ mm capum)‘ ; than. they

‘hud IIrMCII Ilmu ullh ”Heme cruelty,

,and marl} waned than to dralh, um!

'iwere nuw ofl'ex'uw, them for aulr. l'lu:

‘guls n-Mli'y pmnlml out \he nng|cadersol
Ah: untrugr. and want: fiileru ur lweulyul

:lhcm \u-ue arrested lor luHhrr inve‘s’ugu
Illun by lhe onlu of General \\‘oul.’

THE MORNHDJS AND WAR.
From Iho lllquls anuu Regmor,()cx,‘l3rd

Pursuant In lhe pruclumullun ul Gov.

Foul. ul Ihe l‘llh 'III.-1., puulmhed In our

lul. a cnmpnn} I-l vulunlecrl. U) U): nqu

‘.n-r ul one llumllul and eleven, was I'nli-

rd In Illla Clly In be mu against the "lUD

nuw Inlhling lhe 11l lu'cd cI‘I-v ul Nau-
vnn. The company elulctl CM. R‘lbl'll
Allyn. llH‘lf cnplalu,uad Julln Cunnelly

fllHl 11. “'.Dlllcx lllClr lust and secuull
ZirllEcllAnts. 'l'l‘u buns six poundejs. well

appointed and manned by skillful urullcr-
Isls. uccompmy (he expedillon. As mun

as me troops “cw enrullt‘d, prcpamlluua
lnr {hair (lepatlule were made u-lUI lhe ul

most dupdlch, and Ihry lcllfhhln on

Tuesday last about noon. 'l'lmj ml! uu-

qucslmnab‘y recent lurgc acwasiona nl

vuluniecrs un Ihc'lr rnulP. Ample pm.

\Hlull has been made lur arnnng and e

quuppltlg such as may jIIIII Iheul. The

Governor heads the upedlllnu In pt'lsuu.

and It Is hls delcrminaunn Iu put an end,

at all halmds, lo the violence and quru-

go! that have broughl dl‘g'ate upun Ille

Slate. "is force wnll unduut‘lellly be. by

the tune he lunches \lw Il‘cnlre ul uCllUll,

amply sulllclrul lor lhe pmpmc, und lhe

publlc selllllmrnt will hL'Slulll IIIIu In Ic-

storing. II neceuary. lo lhe lusl I-xlremlly

In manning the supremacy 111 the huaund
vindicaung lhe character 0! (he Stale.

The Cmcinnaui fldverliscr of lhe 261b,,

says: An olopemenl look place on Thurs-
day. ol last week, between a young gen
lleman from Pennsylvania Mr. R"dj,uud
a young lady living in the norlherr. mine!
the city, who is represented as beautiful
and an heiréss~inhe|iling. jointly with a

sister. properly worlh $3OOOOO. Her l'a

.lher had lorbidden the addresses and visils
of the lover. The lady was semi, our lo

milk in an adjorning lol,—-inalead of doing

which. she lluew down the buckci. jump-‘
i ed inlo _a‘pcarriage, awaiting in the VlClnlly.

drove i 6 Fuliom where pun-age was ob}

rained on a boat. bound up, and with her
lov‘er arrived at Moyavillc. 'l‘hence they

crogsed over lo‘Aberdeen, the Ohio "Giul-
na Green." ‘had the {an kno: lied; and

soon returned to the cily—ihe father woo-

dering all thieiime why Mary was no long
milking- we- »

The crop of Indian corn in the West.
lur’46 will be mere than 500.000.000
bushels. The crop‘of when will exceed
140,000,000 bushels, which would be e-
qual lo 28.000,000 barrel: ul flour.

' . Boston Times.
You Yankee’innnulnclurers are poimgd

out to we when! and corn growers, by the
protection stickiers. as our been and aalest
and mail profitable ‘sflomc Market."
' We are now, but here. deeitoun to know
when‘the eating is to begin! ~ I '-

‘Six' hundredmt lortyr’inilfion bushels
of wheat and corn! .' And m In be-chaw-

‘ ul' upJulore nutihurmt‘. when just‘such

another pile will he stagted up! It would
keep all the Yankees ofi all the Yankee
Slatesflyoung and old, 'from now to the
middle of eternity In capsume the hall at
Ibis producL - \

‘

. .

A "Home Market.” [ornomhl—Cmcm-
nali fldvcrlise.

NEW GOODS.
DANIEL BARRETT

1_ AS justreceived a splendid assort-I merit oi ‘
FflLL AND W’INTER GOODS

which he is determined to sell as low lor
cash or in exchange for courillry produce
no they can be purchased in the cpuniy.—
Thankful [or past favors. he takes this ap-
poriunity lo any to his old cuslumers illiii
he desires them in call at his old stand in
all cases before purchasing elsewhere—sun
tiufied if they examine hiii stock and pri~
cos. they Will continue to trade with him.
”in stock consists in part 0'
BROflDCLOTHS, C./ISSIMERES,
Sfl ’I‘TINE 'I‘TS, IVER[NOE S.
flLPflCCflS. MODS dc Laines
ROBE-8‘ of the latest sly/In,
SflSIIMERES. GINGIIflMS.
CHECKS, of various qualities.

SIIA‘VLS.
An assortment 0| S‘inwlii. Common 6L Sn

iperior‘

A lad about 12 years tinge. came to

his death in Boshm on Friday in n singu-
lar manner. He was Mending in a black-
smilh shop. about ten or twelve feet lruu)

an nnvul. where have men were lorging,
When a small piece nf steel flew from one
of the Hedge-hammers. and struck him in

the thigh, severing lhe main nrkery. in

consequence 0| which he bled lo death in
about five minuxu. ,

Tomccm—The French Guvernmen!
has issued proposals for “Juan: luaupply
the royal lactorics lor 1847. They re-

quire M the crop o(lB47lmmlhe Uniled
5111'“ 8,050,000 kill.. and Lum Hungary
and mhvr places 6.000.000 kill.; an all.
11,050,000 killngrnmmes. or 24,420,500
lbs. The amount of Maryland lumen»

rsquired of the crnp ul 1546,15 1.550.000
killugranum-s, and at Vlrgmla. 1.800.000
kxlmgrammes.

BONNE 7's. 1
A lul| assortment 0! (he latest um! belt
style. ‘

A hrgemml general assnrlmcm o!

4999. Hats «Sr Caps, Boots ‘5. Shoes.
Runuun‘nn AND GOUT'—-\Vrlgh|'l lndmn Veg~ A camera! umn-[ment 0'

elnbla Pulls nm a most exlrnunllnnvy mcdu'lno lor "'

.

the cure of Rheumnu-m und Goul. bacuuse llbcy LOO/{lllg Glasses,
not only cleanse lhe ulmmu'h nnd bowalu of 1 mo ,

morbid homo". which II when xnlu lhu cuculuhon (2L7EFNS’Vfl{fE: lIflRDEVflRL-
and lnruwn upon lhe membrane and muscle. are GROCERIEE-S. COATFECI-lOAy/L

lhe unuu ol lhe nhuvu painful Inalndlos; but they RIES, ‘S'C ,

excilo lhn nbnorbunLveunrlu tn I<‘m up [hat wlm-h [lf/"AH 0" “Inch WIH be sold low [Mr

I: alronliy dopusllcd. and [heremro are uhmiuxciv ‘ (th “r m exchanne lUI‘ COUIIUV PHH‘UCB
cerium Iu mnkr n porfncr cum 0| RhI'IHHYIIH-nl uwl ’ . "' _ .l. '
Uuul. A single 25mm bul ul Wright‘s lluhun I” “"‘H'h ”H? h'ght‘sl Pnce “I I be given'

Vrguuhlu Yul: wnl ollen gnu Hm umn n-lmmlr! (u' “"l‘hvl‘lfv NOV. 3'lB‘l6'
mg rem-i; nus! pusovunmu Armrdu'g '0 Ihh'fi'i ~— 7 —-»

Imu- vnh he ("c-Hum l 0 dInL- [mm 01 c\clydur'

cnpllun {rum lhe bmlv.
'l'hc pnpumruy n! \\ RH .H I. S l.'\lll K :\ YH uh'l -

ABLE PILLS Inna prln‘ed n “rung ban lu unpnu-
Hnlt'l‘ Int-u. \\nu, unnamed uy lho hupa Ltlgam.

uuunpl In [Win uffn Ipunuun arm-Icon lhe unann

pecung. 'l'o delonl lhe \\u-ked dangnn at such

men, we hnvo prncured new lulu-ls, and tho algnm

lure 0| \anlnm Wnuhl vull he qund WRITI‘EN
\\ l 1'” THE HLN uu 1110 top :ath uf Hus 00x.—

Nanl allur ugumuu, and [u Louulcrfut (hm ”for

fldminish‘ator’s Woticc
, '(H‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN HunN Letters 0! Adlnlnislvauun have btun

:mn‘cd In the rubsumur on the eslume ul
George Snuder. lute ul Cluarfield cuanty,
(lg-Cd. All perwm indebted lo bald es-

late \le maku- inunediuto payment, nnd
lhum- huvlng (lalun wiH preacnl [hem du-
lv nuII.-:nliuml.

guy.
('mtl4on.—-ll thunk] he remvmhwed that Mr”

ElluuuH/‘ule. ul l’mlmlclm; Mr. John DJUH.UI
Baum“, Pn.nud Maura. Uruwnmg & Ummcru. m

Hmnulmpmu, uru nul npemu ul ours. and unlhcy
purclmuu no human \Kguuhlo I'm: at uur oilin,

u'L (annolgtmrunlj u: gcvmml any mululm' they
may lruu'jor sale.

flgent for Cicarficld. R Shaw. [or

other agencies in (.‘lmr/ield &- ollu'r cotm

(its, set: advertisement in another column.

JOHN BEKRS, Adm'r
s (p. Nov, 3. 1846.MI

MARRIED -0n 'l‘huuduy ll”: 5.“ nul., by lh;

Rev. E. \Velly. Mr. Jouru Pz'runs. ul fluggn umn
Imp. 10 MAI ADELAIDE FuLmnu». 0] I’m; umn

.44.. ,
On Sunday lhe 25m nil. by J. L. Cullle; ESQ.

Jonn SHmEI. Esq. ul Uradlutd rumulnp. so Mun
NANCY Nonms. of Lawrence.

()H'l'huruday the: 5m nmnnl, by the name. Mr.

JOHN Minus 1:) Mm AMELIA Suolmna.
In Lenjsluwn, on 'l'ucsduy lhv thOcL. by lho

Rev. (:aurge (.uyer. Mr MILTON l GuonnLLuw.
lormerly or Um counly. m mm JANE Hanan eld~

as! daughter of Henry Slunnr, Esq . of the lurmer
place.

DIED—In lhm plum: on Munuuy evening luul..
nhur nn Illnuns ul «metal mummy. u wanna ul Con.
summmn. Mrs. MARY wife of James \Vngley. m

Hm 301:. your of her uge.
DIED—4n Luv-umn. nu \N'eduesday me 29:11

Ocl..undls days ullnr hr-r murnusn, Mrs. J L”: H
\\wleul {\hlluu I Uuodlulluw, m th' 22d ycut ”I

he: ngu.

”Cd!" .’ WJIR .’ .’

Not with Alexico but will: the old 'l'ymnli
RRIEUNflA'fl‘I-SM. q
R. \\ M. l’. HILLS. Icellug much:_Efi sympathy lur mun: ufilutcd mm

Kneumumm. xnkea lhxs mmhml nl Invmug

”Will H» Cull M hm ulfice uud gel Lurnl.—-
'l'ms melhml l 3 ultuusl new, And at); mm-

‘pie, but WIII puallndy \‘fircl a run: uu me
most ulcuulic punmpleu. R'u-unmusm

Hun long brru a ucsulrrutum m'h [)hyrl-
(NlH, and Il Is ou|y ul lute that the: Hue

.pllnuplc ul tune ha: Dre” dlscmrrm.
i He would Male. lu ml concerned. Hm!

he haw unruly pelhumed a numb” ul
cures, and can runlhlenlly übbt'fl that nu

Is [he an!) Huts uwmud.
[CFI‘RY rr AND sm:

Cacaxncld Nev. 3, 1846.

WANTED.
W EVEN SCHOOL TEACHERS wan--5 [ed in Pike Dialricia Thine “Ish-

mg [0 apply ml! meet the Directors M lhe

office 0! Josiah I‘LVuns. Esq.. Cunu-us-
Vllle, ai ll o'clock, A. M., on Saiuiduy
the 2lnl‘lnbln [or examination. thuuu
to cpmmeuce on Munduy ihe 23d insi.

By order oi (he Board.
R. W. McNAUL, Sec’y.

Nov. 2. 1846.

.fldministralor’s Notice.
Ol‘lL‘E IS HEREBY GIVEN thatN Lem-r 5 ol Adimmslralwn have. been

gtuuled to lhe subscriber on lhe eslale nl
Gemge Turner, lule 0| Lawwnce town-

ship, dec‘ll. All persons imlvbleil lo said
enlnle will make payment without delay,
and those having claims will present them

duly authenticated.
ROSS READ. Adm’r.

l Larwence tp. Nov. 3. 1846.

Straw Steer.
«»V V... a) AME lo pnemises of the

wmflx subscriber, in Brady
({(fik ' township. on the 2]“ day 01
"W‘J‘m Sept. last, a Pale Red Steer.
marked with tar on bulh'hipu, wpposed
to be bétween‘lhree and [bur yeutsloldm—
The owner is requested (_0 come forward.
prove property. may charges and like him
awqy.‘ otherwiqo he will be dupused of ac-
cording to lava“, w’ '

och2o, 1846. '

SHERIFF’S SALE
By Hrluc ul 3 WM! 01 Veurllllnni Ex-

-5'0““! naued uul of lhe court of Common
Put-as ul Clear-lieu! county. and In mu di
reeled, “11l be expmcrl In public sale on

Monday the 50. h (In) of November ncxr.
J: 1M courthouse. 1n Cir-“field, all lhe
llcfe'ularnl’a Interest In a tract of land ul-
u4‘r.lnGlraldlo“ll-hlp. Clcaxficld coun-
l\'_ hrummng ul 3 whlle pint, thence by
Nu. $647 uuulh 2‘30 percuc: (u a push
plvw, lhenge (1.13120 prrcht‘s. lhenLe nm‘lh
00 perches to a red oak. [hence can 197
porchw to u chesnut. thence by No. 3647
North 160 perches K 0 a while oak. lhencv
by Nu. 1939 WC"! 1217 perches lo lhe place
0! beulumng, being put 05 a larger survcy

.knuuu us Nu. 3647, cunlulning ——ucrei
—'sc"/.cd and laken in txrculion. um! lo

be will as the properly u! Pele! l..unn‘..
57/130

' Y villus 0! a \vrllol Tcsl. l'cnd Ex.fig unwed out ol lhe Coull 0! Common
l’lrai of Cambrla county, and to me lll’
I('KH'«}, WIH be ciposed [0 make at lhe same
(lune and plucx‘, n cer'ml) lot ()1 ground ail-
unlu In (Luca! lmsnshanlleuvfield county.
ucljuunn: lands of William Sommcrvnlle
on (he went, norm and suuxh. and on the
east by land, M John G. Mules, containing
I/n'ce acres. with a dwelling houneand DUl-
bir meleun erected. Send] and luken 11l

exrcnluun..uldlu be sold as me prupcrty
u! Nulhumel Hughes, by

ELLIS IRWIN. Sh'fl.
Sh’fl's oflicc. Clear

mm, (m. I”, hm. g
(tour! Proclamation,

WHI‘IKI‘ \S Um Hun. (in-n \V \\’Mu‘\\unl. Prom
dun! Juvluv I" lhn- (‘nur' n! (‘umnmn l‘lcns ul

the Ith jlhlll ml lIHIFH'I. (Inllpuét d :11 [hr I nunlu n U!
(3111 mm. Mxl'lhn. ('.‘nln' :uul (Wt-Infield. um! lhe
Hun Junm 'l‘. qunnrd um! Al-rnhwln K \\"rughl.
[-.sq'yd Nam u-mu- .lmlun-s m {Tlvnrliehl (-uumv. have
.wum.’ thlr nrvai. lu-urmg vinle lhe Illh «luv ul hepl
IMF». In Im- (Imu-lrdJnr hMthg a
('uurl u"('mnmun [’(erm, Ur/Ihuns Four], (.‘our!

0/ (Juuricr Sessioux, umll‘uurl nnyer 4’ 'l'rn
miner and (inn-ml Jail Delivery, ’ '

m (flrnrlicld'l‘uunJ'nrthe(Tnumym l lt-arrio.u.on
[no fun Munduy ul I\uv he“, Llwmg llm 'JOL’I day
ofthe monlh.)

Nnhcc iaJhcrtfarr, hereby given. ‘
lolhe('oroneruJuxlu-rnnllhel’euce,& (lunnluhlcu

Innnd fur the (juunlyol(l|enrlipld. In nppvurm lhexr
own prnper permns, \vuh Nullu. RerurdaJnqnismonw
Hmnunuuuns und u|h¢~r Rnnmmbrancea, lu do lhnw
things whu-h thmr umn-u 61. In their behnllnpporlmn
|u bu dune; um! ull wunonaenund olhcrpunwns pm-
scrulng In hclmll ul lhc()uxmuumvuullh ngmnsl nny
prlt-‘(Illl'l’fl nrorequircd In be then nnd lhcrenllendum
and nnldepnn wilhuul lemmnllheirpcrll. Jurors
uru rcqnoslod lu he punctual In lholrmltnduuce ml
the upwinlvdmne ugrooublc l 0 nmico.
GIVnII undermy hunt! I“ Ihe um'nul Ch-nrfiolthis

201hduv 0| Ormhor. In lhe yenrol our Lord one

lhuuuand (ugh! hundred and tony nu. nnd lhe
nlxly‘ninlh your ofAmericun Independence.

ELLIS IRWIN. Sh’fl'.

N o i; 1 c e .

THE stockholders m the Bradford
Melhodut Epiacnpu' meelifi‘g'house

are required to pay the amount of their
several subscriptions to lhe subscribers
immediately.

THOMAS BEERS.
JOHN DALE.
A. GEARIIART.

Building Committee
29m Oct. [846.

GROCERIES.
fig RA'I'ZER & BARRETTS’W have

just received a Iresh supply 0! Cof-
lee, Tea. Sugar «5- Molasses.

oa. 3. ’

REFINWARE‘ A general assort-
ment ol 'l‘inware will be constantly

kept on‘ hand. of lhe best qualily; Well
made. " . V l

KRA'I‘ZER & B ARRETTS.
July 29.

E!

LIST of Grand Jurors for Decemh:
lérm 1846.

Jackson Bonsall Farmer
Mani" Luther do
Levi Dale do
Wm. \Voodu,jr. do
John Carhle B‘acknmith
David Genrheart Former
Henry Kephan do
John G095 do
R. Coleburn do
Danie' Moore do
Ch'n Shnfl do
David Kirk Carpemer
Jacob Campbell Farmer
James McGhee . do "
John McQuillen dn
Samuel McEwen do
A. B. Waller Merchant
Mallhew Ogden Farmer
John Rannc do
Jacob Hobler do
Nthan Clever do
Wm. Lennard do
David Adams do
\‘Vm. Alexander J. P.

Brudy
do
do
do
do

Decuur '

do
do,

Kmhluu
do

Beccorio
Penn
Bell
do

Burnside
do
do

anroplcef
Covinglonu
Brndfordf
Pike =

Goshen
Boggs
Borough

LIST ol Travis Jurors (or December
term. 1846.

Elem Jnhmon Fuller
Wesley Horn Farmer
Geo. Shugart. jr. do
John Brubaker do
Alex. Dunlap do
Michael Seller do
\‘Vm. Ream! Sawyer
Thoma: McGhee Farmer
Geo. Alchison do
Samuel Brilhart Corpenter
James Fulton Farmer
John Anlc'h do
\Vm. 'l'nte do
James lrwl') (l 0
Jd‘. A. Read do
Mauhcw Forcey do
Geo. l’mrgor do
Gen. Euglen do
luac Goal do
David Gearlxarl do
Elijah Reese do
Ch'n ”arnlsll Lumbumao
\\v'ln. Glenn Fume:
Jnhn Drauckcr do
‘l‘heu. Euclcn Carpenter
Gm. Leech do
John P. Hoyt M. D.
Jacob Cole Cord walner

Sam’l Immburn Farmer
JM‘oh Imonard do
Jar. H. Hegnrly do
Geo. Ross do
Thomas \Vllson do
James Elder do
Charles 15‘“! do
Jacob Wue do

Brady
do
do
do
do
do
do

Burnside
do
do

Lawrence
do
do
do
dn

Bradford
do

Penn 12‘,

Devan"
do
do
do

Puke
do
do
do
do"
do

Beccaril
do
do

Ferguson
Chen
Be“
do

Morris

REGISTER’S NOTICE,

N 0 ”CE is hereby given to all pat~
sous Interested in the lollowing ad-

mtulstrntton account which to filcd inthe
Register’a office of Clearfield county. “I?
some havtng been allowed and passed by
the Register. Will he presented lowan!-
phans’ Court of said county. to be held It
the court houle in the borough of Clear-
fie d. on thu 30th day ol November. 1846,
ML: ,

The administration account ofJuseph Mc-
Clnrruu uml Datld Flcgal, Executora of
the last \"Ill and te'stumeut of Valentine
Flrgal. late of Decatur township. Clear-
licltl county. dec’d.

WM. ~C. WELCH, Reg'r.
Registrar‘s Olllce. Clear-

field, Oct. 28. 1846. § pd

TRIAL LIST
For November 'l': rm, 1846.

W‘llmm Dunlap vn. [mac Thompson

John P‘ Hoyt w. [\Beph Ellis

Alexander (Took vs Dund Adam-
Jumes Mngee. et.ul. n. Read & Logan
Scum k Slack vu. Arlhur Bell
Dand 'l‘ Dunlap n. J. W. Miller 6: 80m
John Mulhollnn n; J. F. W. Schnun
lgnnnus Thompson H. J J.'Rend,el. 11.
Jael Cndbury dz Wlfu vs. John‘ W. Mlllor
John Coronhown n. Jello Major

‘ Spenng, (land 6; Cu. VI. Charles Horlon
Joseph Unmm vs‘ Vmcenl E. Hall.

CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

71‘1““. nub-criber intends opening I

CLASSICAL SCHOOL. about the
middle of November nexx. provided a nu!-
ficiem number of scholars can be obtained.
Greek. Latin and Mathematics will b.
laughl. Persons wishing to qualify ‘hcm;
selveu 101' teachers in Common School-
wiH ahn receive instruction in such bran.
chch as they may desire. For lerml, &c.
apply to

S. N. HOWELL.
Clearfield. Oct. 20, 1846.

Estate of John Pentz, dec’d.
w"OTICE. Letterstestamentary= 9nN the estate of Jnhn Pentz. lI!CH9[-

Brady township. Cleurfield county, decl’dfi
have been granted to the subscribers. re-
uitlingin Brady township. All personsin-
debted to said estate are requeited to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will pregent them
duly authenticated to

PETER ARNOLD, Ex‘u
J. HOLLOPETER. i '

Oct. 21. 1146. ,

.flpprenticce Wanted: ' ~ ,

A Boy 16 or 1,? yearn/Page. who
can come we” recommended. will

be mken as an apprentice to the Black-
smilhing Business. and a good chance
win he givent Application should.“
made immediately. ‘ ’“7

THUS. BEERB.
. Grumman, Sept. 30, 1846; -

fiXTS. 7 Beaver. Russia. 8%,,ng
whom and Paf‘mLeaf at m 5 f' 14 ‘~ I Bt"Bf afPi’Su;

ri


